29. Through Booking of Parcels and Goods from the South Island to the North Island via Cook Strait Rail Ferries or Rail/Air—continued

Earthware products, including products made of china, structural clay, or pottery. Electrical equipment and appliances.

Farm implements and machinery and attachments for same.

Fibreglass products.

Fish products, processed.

Food products—fully processed, including tinned and bottled foods, food spreads, frozen foods, freeze-dried foods, dehydrated foods, breakfast foods, spaghetti, macaroni, vermicelli, and other farinaceous foods (excluding flour, bran, pollard, and wholemeal), biscuits and confectionery.

Footwear. Fruit juice.

Fungicides.

Furniture, built up and in kitsets, metal and wooden (including sink-bench units and cupboards).

Gases, in bulk or cylinders.

Gelatine.

Glassware including new bottles.

Glue, gelatine, and rennet.

Herbicides.

Insecticides.

Insulating materials.

Jewellery.

Lawn mowers.

Leather, semi-tanned, fully tanned, or dressed.

Leather products.

Life-jackets.

Linoleum.

Machinery, including farm implements and machinery and attachments for same.

Metal and alloy products, manufactured (excluding primary aluminium, aluminium alloys in ingot, billet or similar forms and aluminium re-draw rod).

Millinery.

Motor cycles and scooters and accessories for same.

Motor vehicles and tractors and their components.

Musical instruments.

Paint, creosote, wood, and metal preservative and similar commodities.

Paper and paper products.

Perambulators and push-chairs.

Pesticides.

Pet foods (processed).

Pharmaceuticals.

Plastic products.

Plywood, veneer, and other processed timber products including particle board and joinery, but excluding posts, poles, logs, and sawn timber.

Polishes.

Pottery, china, earthenware, and structural clay products.

Rennet.

Resins—synthetic.

Rope (including wire and nylon rope).

Rubber products.

Scientific instruments.

Sheepskin rugs.

Soap and candles.

Sports goods.

Synthetic resins.

Tar and tar products.

Textiles and made-up textiles (including blankets, rugs, wool-tops, house-furnishings, sheepskin rugs, and seat-covers).

Timber and timber products as under—

Timber, dressed (exotic or indigenous), including processed framing.

Timber, sawn, undressed, indigenous, for use in framing.

Timber, laminated.

Timber products, including chip-board, dowelling, fibreboard, floorboards, frames, gang-nail trusses, handles, hardboard, joinery (pre-cut or assembled), mouldings, particle-board, plywood, veneer, weatherboards, and wood-composition building materials.

NOTE—Undressed timber (except indigenous framing timber) and posts, poles, and logs are excluded.

Timber preservative.

Tobacco, processed.

Toilet goods.

Toys.

Trailers.

Tricycles.

Twine.